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We lived m a kmd of tunelee.a ttatt m wluch the folk~ys of our ftu• 
f.nheu had been pruerved intact along with many of tbeir treasured 
pouees1ona: ~father dock&, great iron kettles (invaluable. for aca!ding 

~g;~, a~11w= c'::~k:.·F:~~~~~~~·:nd~tir~tf:c:; 
active IUVi~. and not wholly for smtimcna.l reuons. Inborn thnfune. 
had .omething to do with 1t. Perhaps thue had been too many frugal = ~!:g~v!tt!e\:: ~- .Tocb.y few of us find it eaay to 

Even the nature of pbcea chan;d bttle, wh1ch was not surpntmg 
when one remembers that then: was little movmg about and that three 
genentions of a family might live and die m the same house. Each ccm• 
munity remained curiowly ttamped with the characteristics of ita firat 
Jtttlers. Our father could tell ua the exact type of people atill to be found 
m any of the tommuniaa in our md of the county : shtftlu.s ~d ignonnt 
or hard-working and bw.-biding; lrisM:Atholu:a, Methodists, godlela, 
or 1tr.ut·lu:ed Presbyterians who tang only the Psdma and started them 
With a turnng..fock. 

grew~ ;:ec~~~~~~~d'J:~:.Y"o:~~~~h:\~'~ 
~ili:~~~~~~:r t~~~d (!h!tb:'de':~~rf~~rl!"~~~ :a~=~ 
flaunting atylish clothes. If we ventured to complam of the di.sadvantage. 
of living in such a \:Qckwattr, our parmtll reminded us that two very 
ooblt careers were open to young women in our ProvmtC&, taching ill\d 
nuraing. Both, unfortwuttly, ~ui=;l a ttrtam outlay of that rare 
commodity, money. The only other posstblt vocation wu matrimony. 

It took me acme years to discover that our handia.p5 might btcomt 
asaeu. I have been giVen more aed.tt than I deserve foc my research 1n 
wt1t1ng of the early cb.ys. lt wu largely a matter of memocy. It meant 
considen.ble checking and re-checking in various hbr.!.nea and Provincial 
Archivu, but no detail of my ancestors' daily life wa.a entirdy atran~ 

:,:e~veN~:.r !:dkL~r:;~rv:r tY:;y ~~~i ~!~~~~~~7. 
The tndestructiblt old howta were still there. The big ftreplaca had been 

~~~~~- ~~~~~X~~·t:a~~c!~ 
furruture they had pn:.ed: dropbf a.Clea, htghboys, four-posttn., m. 
a.ndle-amU, and copper lusm: and gold-spng&ed chma. 
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I knew how Re.hc:f Lumley salted fish, made butter on her up-and• 
down chum, OJ mittd lye and greaae to produce her own 101p. I had 
w.~tched my b.ther blow up a pig'• bladder (by m~~atmg a g<:JO«-qwl!) u 
Jaapu did, to provide a container f« thr: year's supply Of laid;« cure and 
knllcbotcecutlofbceftogivell:lthatdebcacy,driedbeef. l hW~tt~t 
buck. what thrr.4hed on the biunfloor wtth a hcmemade flail and winnowed 
m a &tiff breo.e. I had helped thread the tm candle-mooldt (another heir· 
loom) wtth Wlcbng and pour 1n the bot q.llow to hardtn mto eatmy 
white candlea. I knew too well tht conatant battle with our implacable 
enemy, winter: the saW«d banking laid about the house in the fall to 
keep out frc.t; the thawing of frozen pumps and shovelling of mountains 
r:ianow. 

We were arned even farther back Ill to the paat by livmg m a mw:d 

:tib:!:y~ ~~~I ~~:m~~ci:~h~ ~~a=h!~~~~~ 
waya brought from Prance with Prontenac and Champb.in, and they 

:~ttn~wtr~J!~~~!.~~ ~~c~em~rrr; ;tt~~ ~ 
~aeta. Each clung stubbornly to its own langw.ge an~ traditions and, 
above all, ttsown rc:hgton. But after livingtogetherf.lltly amicably fora 

:'~~d;;!·f:;~;:.~ ~~wtoB~n=k~f!lr~O:UC:J~:~ 
bome. in Normandy today 

Perhapa the French were not the ftrst to giVe newly-marned couples 
a hLianous 8eTenade from the groom'• fr1enda, accom~ed by the noiM: of 
tin ~na, cowbells, horns, shot-gum and every other available ncix:maker; 
but they contributed the common ~me. char1van or, AngllcLu:d, "thiv· 
arec." The outdoor dance•stageerected in our ~rt oftbe Province on 
::~~~c:n!t:h jt~:d~~t !:::0: ~~ffk.1~~~ an!::~!:; 
~~.fe~t~ f!>s.:t t!L ~ ~~~ti~~wi~tw: :f::, ~:; 
tprinp) beneath, though 101ne old tpool be<h still bad supports of crilll' 

:~J:; ~~:r ::t~dk~=n~;~nd}!~~:~:i~n~h~~~~ 
~~~dedf!r-:~~ ~~ t.r:C: :!~mJh<!::J !d: :r~m: 
~~-~~a~~~:'!~1~::atop:~~~t~~~~ 
1Vt1.nklt:d and brown gr4ndmha tireleu.ly runrung the1r spinning·wheefs 



or weavtn( wboot we alled "Frmth bnm'" (frun tbar own ib.r.) and grey 
bomeapun cloth (from their own ahttp'• bach) to provide dothina for 
the family, eapecsilly the mm and boy1. 

We wtte Df!.ver as gay at our~ as our Acadaannc~gbboura.wbo 
made a game oi cverytbmg. Tbc:y were alway1 booving frolice or cddn· 
tiola of .:xne .art. w1tb lively music from mouth1Xg;J.tla. fiddla, or jr;w'• 

~:OO~C:&;tb. ~ ~f!.~ ... J::~ =~~= 
Each IC3IOfl bfOUJht ...cexcitemmt,eventbc.wmter, when we wue at 

:~me~ ~!a=~~. :::d ~~;t~Pd!' ;:J':=~ ::; 
bonf~ when the. ICe Nppenr:.d to be. clear of snow. All ages turned out 
then, ~ wttb <~D.tlquatr:.d sb.tc.t made by a b:al bbcUmith. wttb atttl 

~~:J:d~~ ~~~;~~v~ilii=~:: ~~ 
t.lan OU£ modem steel Aanc.'a. wbich clamptd on to our boou aDd wtU 
fcn:vu c:orrunaoff. 

In IUillmef we bad p!cru.u, ~~ !11 the. St:rait.md ucur.aion. 
with other familie. to the blueberry barrcnt or the bumt-over common 
bnd when: wtld ttrawbc.rria <~D.d rupberriel gttw in amazing profllllion. 
We wen:cautionedtokeepanc.ye.outbbtars,thoughwc.Df!.verCD· 
countcnd any CJ~CtPt the. moth-ntcn cinnimon one wluch came ..mbling 

=~=nd~:l'k:~~~e~b~-~{ V::': :-J:1:tauit:~~ 
Tbc: pair'll~f"Olmveduthe.chool yardu~ tune. Wrchilduo 
kept wdl badr. wtth ncrvoua but rapturoua squeals while the btar atood 
on hi• hind leJ• a.nd danced for ua in huvy lun11es and 1tepa. kecb:!,. bU 

=~ ~O:.CJ'tb:~~~:=~~~a ~ .. :Xonh! 
back a.nd a few pauUe. wen: ool\ected. the Olnima.l pa~ patlmtlJ oif 
on all (oura. We watched regretfully till be. was only a slow-moving brown 
tpOtonthedustyl'l»d. 

Another -chool highlight wu the annual Eomma.bOn Dly, whEn~ 
t:I'UiteUwercupectcdtoaa.lr:afewperfunctoryquestionltos;r.ti.Uytha:n
se!va that the teacher had d~ ,. good job. Tb£ little onea lpt!ke pEen 
and the ~Fifth Reader ..p;;1s ltOod up and procWmed dramatiCally: 

~Nevu.f~~~ .. oNght" ~;:~u~~ouo;h~~ 
the farm at Examination time~a~rou!lht the excitement~ the Ed!ibt
tion wbere, if our prayers for fmc: weatbn were 'lO.wt:red, - JniKht 
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from~ ~~~=ec=~~=-thea:~ma:~~~= :C~,\~~ 
constant rid: of havmg their ema\1 boats overturned in eudden squall• 
or crwhed m the drift ta: commg down from the North m the spring. 
But both races hadalwayt had their melodr.unaucet~eapesand,occasio~lly, 
tngcdia. Men lost t.betr way m the woods. were mut:aken m the hunung 
teUOn for IJlOOIIe or deu, wen: pinned under hlling trees wlule logging or 
were trapped m the m~ddle of the klrbour when they ruhly ntcmptt'd to 
O'OM as the treacberooa 1pnng tee was about to br-eak up. 

No one had to tell my gener.ation how pretariooaly the earhu oou 
bad hved or how phtloeophia.\ly they ~ttled down to occupy themselves 
m long wmt~ eveninga, ahelhng quantitiee of beam which had been 
picked and dned, mendin11 harnesses, carding and •ttnrun_g wool, holdmg 

~iJ~ ft ~~a~:'~b~g~~~~=ne:=~~t~~~ ~d~e~ 
a lwld at hooking on my mother's mata and had watchtd btt dnw her own 
deaigns OD burbp bags a.nd color her rags, u her mother a.nd gnndmother 
md done, WJth cn~on Wm. coppau, or hemlock bark. It was only for a 
apecial effort that abc might buy a ga.tly stamped canvu and aton: dyu 
When the mat came out of the funnel! ~nd wu IUttably ~dmtred (~ftrr 
week• of tedtow labor), ~ qutlc watt m. My quiltmg, Like my hookmg, 
wa.~nev~r up to 1tandard, but \learned to appreciate pattent craftsman 

~Jsedd~n~~~g~~~bk~~sh et:.~ beauttful namea-"Log Cabm," 

What I enJoyed more m those evemng• wu lutemng to stonea of 
the early daya or vmous verllioru of tbe old song. l.tke "Barban Alien'' 
~nd the "Come-aU·ye's." There had been no mystenous cnmea m our 
netghbourbood to msptre local ballads, not even tbe usual haunted hOU« 

~~ .;r~ ::c~e'ddo::~~~tu~~~ ~~~~b~~;:d::~t:h!h;:~ 
~~~~~r~Y 0~~~h~~~::~~=~h=~~~d~:~~p~~~~=; 
memory. 

My mother made desperate utempu to keep up wtth current stylet 

th~~t~ul,~=~~~!~~~~ &,1!u~~~~~ ~tl:~ ik etghttes were sttU worn by elderly bdtu-and why not, if they wtrt 

~~~~.ou~vr:~~~=~~e~cJ:!or~~~J;!i: 
with ribbons under thetr duna, they took out damty capa to cover thnr 
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thuuung bau. Almolt every one, m btr youth, had worn IO!Ilt aort of 

::\PbJY~it=~Pa~~fa~=Jn:'~ib~~n~bb:.~~~: 
beat"capswerepbmer,ofblackocwlutenet. 

The drtM of a still a.rlier period I knew evm better. Among the 
trealUl"U m our attic were cop!U of old magaunea such u ~ Flora! 
Wrea1h, 'The Flora! Alln.r.m, Godey'l Ladi& Boote The btttr, I regret to 

j~ n~v~=t::a~c ~fx:~ J:ftbd:~t:ru~n~~= :Uh:;, = 
and I was embarruaed for the little girll1howing tbtu fnfled panta!ettea, 

:b:U~1:C~d~~=et~ ~~J~;h~inC::!.o:ew~~~~ 
iUIIOng other tbmgs, how a lady might profitably fiU m her leisure time. 

~~~:d~~;~~.ta~~~~~~;~~~l~~da=~~ 
and crewel and ahtll work. One a.rt described m detail by Godey'1 waa 
the making of atm.ctive artifical flower• from wood tb;avmgs. TN.t 
appe;altd to me stncc tbt raw mattrullnttdtd (wood &havin$1 and dye) 
were mort hkdy to be at hand than the beads and bugles, &atlns and vel· 

veu.(}!uib:!!y~~~~~~Dt;:J~ ~7 = :rt itictortan relat1vta 

~:.!hl:/i~~:!v'!r~n=!!a~:Jd!n~~fJ!~~=·=t~: 
gmious, much-adrmred ornament called a jumble1ar, made by covering an 
old bean-crock with putty, 1mbtddmg m it any small object at hand, and 
covenng the whole with f1lt pamt. 

lt aeema exm.ordlnary m d111 day of Violent changea that house&, 
anywhere, could have remained ao much u they were a century Wore; 
but it would have been considtml reckltM!y extnva.gant to buy new 
furnisbmgs while the old rti!WJltd usable. lt would abo have been diffi· 
cult, aince cbaira and tablu could not be obtained by tradmg butter, egga, 
or wool. People bad to be Ati8fied With their old pitcel, made With pride 
to mdure and mfimttly IUptnor to the store furniture ava1lable. The 
problem of floor coverings could be 10lvcd by hooked oc braided {l"Qfll. 
lh parloor muat hive a carpet, that was also homtmadt. Oun had been 
woven m a colocfu! pattern of broad stnpes by my Nova Sc.ot!a grand· 
mother, from wool she had f!:j· spun, and dyed. When it wu demoted :.. ~'!'~~:~d rep by an ugly mall"(l[dtr one, our pu\rur 





7~pa~~~·=~:!n ~:·d!':!k~~~~=·~!donma~ t= 
(frcm our wheat ground at the nc:arat grut m1ll) covere.d With butter Wit 
had helped to churn O£ mob-. brought m ~t punchcona by ah:ip from 
the West Incite! ;~.nd retl.iled at the atore at the "coma" m gdlon jup. 
One tradJtiona\ Chriatmas d1sh r:i the p100eera my hther always pre~. 
He sr.ved tcroe of tu. dlcacat wlw:at gr.um at thrQbmg -ame for fumt:rty, 
bc.tmg 1t all day on the kitchen ttove With augar and 8(nCU and frequent 
&tunng and wnphnR. 

from~(~l=·=~::;r~d~~!;.~~~~~= 
~~.fi~~m~!~;J:.~~dt.~~~~tbr.:~~ci 
chow-cltow. Eggs ~ked m C:OUK ult ""-Yal freah, u did cran6;riet m 
water. When we lifted the tNndc tnp door to go down to the farll(ll])(, 
dart; cavern (armed With a tallow candle), we were :aaaulted by U1 un• 

:bt~\!~pp\:,=!:C:eM~b~~i~d~::~Jc!~ 
~~ab~!~b~d:J~:u~~~hi~-= 
:~~~nba~~-~~~~:e~~:rd = =:W:c'\~~:!c~~ 
cold enough to rai.e ett;~.m. They IIllgbt CVUI provide iUl OCCUJ.om.l tmlt 

~ice-cream. 
Beside mhentmg the mamul comfrxu cl the cWl,temtb century, we 

clung to many of 1ta 1deas and turns of=. We could not boaat of 

:eN~~~l~~~;:r:,_a'i!hevcrhll!.~·r:1~cu~~ 
about)'' undoubtedly ShaWpcare't ··ro firk," With pronunaabon and 
meaning very slightly altcred. "Prog" {food) r back at kut to Swift. 

:!~f!~",::dno~rc;~!':~to~~ ~~~ ~:~~ 
man a "ftd:ltss gomeril.'' We bad mea.ph<n tutted to people of the fannt 
and tht .ea {the fog m1ght be "arn:horcd outside all Lhy"), and aimllet-
"uprtttyuaneatofegga,""chumglikea&botcat,"tofit "lilr.eaduck't 
foot in the mud," "puny u the lan ron oi ahad." The Loyaluta bad be· 
queathed u1 "ubeyata Ha~~Lil.nmldLtr ." 

Our father lived by the almanac or .everal of them (put out by paunt 

~~k!rm~d"~ndot~l~her~~ O:~=w~~ :Jd=~; 
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even though the ~ were frequently wron,. Wbolt were more IIII' 
!:;tant were the llgn& of the z.od~c and the moon • ptwe.. Thete had to 

ab~~=g •:=: %e ~ound~; &: f~therr~':"~~thea;J.s~ ::::_ 
51den.t1on). Root vegetables d,d better when plantl::d in the old of tht 
moon, but above.grourKI aced which went m tbe:n wu hkely to rot. 
Sh«p must be sbeared when the moon waa on the wane to ensure a good 
thick fleece, but pork butchucd then would thnnk in oookmg. 

Notalltheauperatltlonswehadinhentedweretakenveryeerioully, 
but 1t d1d no harm to keep than m mmd, and KJille of our frmch neigh· 

~~:f~~~~':;~~~~~m.;,~~:t:~ 
Joafofbrtad wttha hollowmtt b1genoogh to hold her hand, tt casta !light 
gloom over us, foret,dhng a death in the family circle. So dtd a dog howl· 

~b':e:lbrt:~~Y ~t~-~~i~ha~ = ~; ~a~~!:seinf~ 
ma.tton, our wbo\e chn would IIOOfl bolve been extinct. We were never 
allov.·ed to rode an empty chaU", rai~~t an umbn:l.b indoon, or &eat thirteen 
u tablr:, and I i.lD. tti\1 not qu1te comfortable at meeting a funeral, even in 
crowded city traffic. Had any fema.le, old or young, prnmtt.d benclf ;u 
our door farly New Year'• morrung, 1t would not N.ve bun opened. 
But no one we knew would malr.e such a mistake. UnkM a male viaitor 
;unved first to "kt the New Year m,·· our ludt foe the yeu would have 
been rumed -but not one w1th a fa.Lr complexion. A few Wrlr.-baired men 
m the community thoughtfully made a round of mooung call& to forettall 
auchacalanuty. 

We were not indmed to look bad: nottalgtcally on any penod as the 
good old dayt. We were stilllivmg m thole <b.ys, though we had, ad
mittedly. made IIQIJie progres&. We had elevnt hangmg•b.mpe wuh stained 
~ shades (u well ;u plainer ones), ana we used cand!t:a only to ~~ave 

;;~w:'ke~~: ~~~ ~::a:\:~d of~~ ~,r: 
which the cream had to be carefully tbmmed. Farmers owned at least 
one hone and rarely used oxen. We rode m modem cop-bugg~es, though 
there wen: .erne wbo refu.&ed to gwe up their old buckboardS and canopy· 
toppedsurreye. 

We were still too cloee to the patt to have any perapecave. If our 
eider• bad occuioo to complam of hard tunes, it was never suggested that 
the!rforebr:artmight bavetho&rn toaettlema morefornmateapotthan 
an IJObttd corner of the world that w;u alma.t an "land, or t.bat the 
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;!~~=~~~~~~~n~i!d0~~~:JiJ~;:kd 
at Confedentu;m tune, but we were whue Pate (or Provtdencc) bad pla!Xd 
OJaandwecouldthil.nkourluckystarsthatitw:ubythe.altwater,not 
10 one of the mla.nd aettlementl which we regarded aa the backwoods 
lunterland. 

While being "•tuck fut m yesterday", h.ke Walw- de la Mare'• 

~~~~~"·~~h:v~ ~~ t:da =~f~~Q7c!tl~~v~~ 
w;~.rm rdauonshtp Wlth our foref.a.thr:rs that ennd:J our own lives. 

~~~;,e;~1ilii:ocl:~;~: r~~rne:iT~ ~~~~~fie:~!:"~ 
:~k!r:1:?~d:g~at~~~~~n~=~t!a~ ::1~nd~~t~ 
old hymm he had learned under John Wesky m England. it w.u movmg 
to wander about the old churchyard, pamnf, the wild roee buahea and 

~~~"Jn:;:a~gchr~t!!.f'Q.I~ ~ ~~~~~ tbi1tb! 
nnu.l of chopptng IIlli'ICellltat or auet wd r.&llllnl for the plum puddmg wu 
cnctly as out great-grandmother had dam it and perhaps m the idenual 

woodl~n ~~~fj~-::~ilib!t, even m troubled tJ.ma hkt ours, to Wlllh 
the clock put back,<~.ndofmytwoworlds !prefer the challenges and 
baa.rda of the preeent one. But whtle the a.rller one la.ned too much on 
tn.ditioo, tha one il 'k_tulg aWmmgly f.u from it. The mcnaamg number 

l!~t~;;:; ~~~1ung:da~~~':eu~thC:~:t~~~C:n:C~~o£b:C:~: 
They will be forced to make the1r way through a strange, new civilli;ation 
Without mhentmg adeqmte eqwpment, ma.teria.!ly oc mentally, to cope 
With 1t. They may become tooal;.orbed m learnmg to solve the unmedau 
problems coocemed wtth survival to have time to be mdoctnnated with 
the wOOom of thelr father&. 

It was w1sdom, and we never needed Lt more than now. The prevJouJ 
~neration• lived witb primitive artifacu, but their mind! aoared above 

grad~~J=dot~=~t~:fehci=~~~=~c::..d 
to 1gnon:. ~e arc, fortumtely, 80IDC indicaticm todiy (m ap1te of the 
current emplwi.5 on eciermfk aduevement) of an awakening on tlus oon· 
tinent to the fact that no civLh;:atJon can advance, or even 80 on exilltms. 
without an awareneto!o of hatory. More and more booU are appearing 
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(aDd at leut ont ma.g~~ne) <kvoud entt.uly to re-aa.ong dE Amencan 

'""· It wu not our paat, though ma.ny Canacham bave anaatc:n who 
sbareclandcontribuudstgmlia.ntly tothtAmencanberitagt. Weha.vean 
hiatorical culture enbrdy our o_wn. but unleu we keep re!nindin& our• 
selvea thit we, too, had pnu m the earth, we may losc light of them. 

=~t~w= d~~: r: =rc;'=.r:: :r t: ~"; 
miRht be atrmg~ by a n:-appr.ueal of our begmrunp. OJr fen-· 
foulier• never had to hve w1th guided ttuu.ilea, but they wre.cled w1tb the 
almc:.t 11\IOiuble problemto cl blnmg their own traill through a h011tik := aa;J f~~~~J ~!~=w:;\~1:-!h:y ~;_~r~Ytt~~~ 
mtivt culture wtuch permeated tbe whole country, and tbey left ua an 
mviablt legacy of bnma :md clwacter. 

Tha Dalhou.W. RevWw NC:ord.a .nth d .. p N!JNt tha 

dMth on M.y 22, 1958, of Majo~ J. W. Logan, for

mAI'Iy l..::tunor In Cl.aic:~~ at Oalhou&. U.U..,..;ty 

and for m any ,. ..... • valu.d mamW o£ the Edito· 

rial Ad .. t.ory Boa..d of Di...ctOI'OI of the Rer;iew. 


